
Cool. Casual. Complimentary.

TOPPER’S WaTER Taxi.
Why go any other way?

What could be better than cruising 

Nantucket Bay on a warm sunny day or 

balmy evening. Head to TOPPER’S restaurant 

aboard The Wauwinet Lady as you sip a drink, 

enjoy friends and take in the island’s most 

breathtaking scenery. This is the place to be.

Best Restaurant on Nantucket, Zagat Survey

advance reservations required. 

508.228.8768 | toppersrestaurant.com

Plan to board 10 minutes early. 

See schedule on the reverse side.



ENjoy our oNE-hour WatEr taxi sErvicE to 

aNd from toPPEr’s. all schEdulEd cruisEs 

arE comPlimENtary. 

LunCh CRuiSE complimentary

Departure from White Elephant           11:00 am

arrival at TOPPER’S for lunch or brunch          noon

Departure cruise back to town            1:30 pm

DinnER CRuiSE* complimentary

Departure from White Elephant            5:00 pm

arrival at TOPPER’S for dinner             6:00 pm

Departure back to town by van, 

by boat or by taxi**               8:00 pm

cruisEs oPEratE sEvEN days a WEEk.

*cocktails are served and charged upon consumption.

**the boat’s return trip to the White Elephant is determined by weather 

conditions and the van runs on a first-come, first-served basis.  

drEss suggEstioNs at toPPEr’s.  
We recommend wearing footwear or bring a change of footwear 

suitable for boating. flip flops will be provided to wear on the boat.

luNch aNd BruNch: casual resort wear. No bathing suits.

diNNEr: resort wear.  a sweater is recommended. 

jackets are not required.  

dirEctioNs to thE WhitE ElEPhaNt lauNch
the Wauwinet lady is docked behind the White Elephant hotel 

at 50 Easton street. Please gather at the White Elephant sculpture 

on the harborside lawn to board the boat.  

PrivatE chartErs arE availaBlE.
the Wauwinet’s lawn and beaches are for overnight guests 

only. in inclement weather, the cruise will be cancelled but your 

reservation at toPPEr’s is still valid. 

PlEasE call 508.228.8768 two hours before departure to 

confirm the cruise will be running.


